
PUBLIC AUCTION
CAROL ROLLMAN

SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 2021 • 10 AM
1188 240th Street • Melrose, IA 52569

Driving directions: 1/2 mi. east of Confidence, Iowa on J-18 or 3 mi. west of Bridgeview on lake Rathbun, then 
1/2 mi. north on 240th street.

Household: 48″ oak rolltop desk; 25 cu ft chest deep freeze; Tradition gas grill; armoire; treadmill; Berkley 
commercial elec meat slicer; (2) kraut cutters; double pedestal oak table w/2 leaves & 6 oak chairs; single 
pedestal oak table w/1 leaf & 4 leather bottom oak chairs, totally refinished; redwood outdoor furniture; sever-
al upholstered & leather occasional chairs; oak side & coffee tables; cherry pitter; oak plantation rocker; curio 
shelf; Broyhill king bed suite to include side table, armoire & mirrored vanity; Vizio 60″ smart TV; Fine Seyei 
china, Chataau 12 pc setting w/serving pcs; Fenten bell; other kitchen type items as well as antique pcs.
Buildings & Trailer: 12×24′ Spring Valley building, near new, designed to be used as a dog kennel, w/feed 
storage behind the dog boxes, on skids to be removed w/in 2 wks of the auction date; 53′ reefer trailer, used 
as a paint booth, wired & insulated; (2) hoop net structures used to raise flying birds, 2 wks removal time.
Sporting Goods: Motor Guide trolling motor; fishing rods; fishing nets; steel insulated air & water tight torpedo 
box; Bull Dog 25 gun safe; Johnny Stewart bird and animal caller; goose prints; duck & goose calls; waders; 
Terry Redlin wildlife prints; 10-15 cork decoys by Arkansas decoy company; blinds & blind material; other 
items related to this category too numerous to mention; Charles Daly 20 ga shotgun, vent rib, auto; Reming-
ton 870 20 ga, vent rib, pump model; guns are like new.
Tractor, Skid Steer, 4-Wheeler: New Holland L-785 diesel skidsteer loader, 5950 hrs, recent tune up; 2007 Po-
laris, AWD, 4-wheeler, Sportsman 500 model; mower trailer; hayrack; JD Van Brunt steel wheeled 10′ grain 
drill, used recently; tandem axle trailer; log splitter; buzz saw; 3 pt cultivator; 3 pt lister; Ford disc; Bull Dog 
5′ 3 pt blade; FMC lawn sweeper; Bolens front mount snowblower; 8N Ford tractor, runs; 5′ Woods finish 
mower; other items too numerous to mention.
Shop Items & Other Supplies: Magnum 5000 pallet jack; Milwaukee radial arm saw; Kawasaki 5000 gas pow-
ered elec start generator; TroyBuilt rear tine garden tiller; 3 phase chopsaw; Jonserud, turbo chainsaw w/ 
case; bench grinders; Bostitch air nailer; other air nailers; log chains; chain binders; acre wheel; garden seed-
er; small dumpster; (2) wooden corn shellers, 1 single hole, 1 JD double hole; Clipper fanning mill, stored 
inside; several pcs of steel mesh decking; telephone poles; cement blocks; numerous flats of hand tools, elec 
hand tools, other oils, grease & supplies.
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company 
are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take pre-
cedence over any printed matter. When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required. Lunch & 
Restroom onsite
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''Wagner-Dent Auctions''


